
Roxio Creator® NXT 8: Top Reasons to Buy

Creator NXT• 

1. Explore the incredible value inside this disc burning & creativity suite

Roxio Creator NXT 8 is a fully-loaded disc burning and multimedia suite with 20+ applications for all of your
digital media needs. Access all your favorite Roxio burning and media management tools, plus creative software
for video editing, audio editing, digital painting, and more! Dive in and start creating your next project with the
incredible value inside Roxio Creator NXT 8.

2. Burn discs with industry-leading tools

Roxio Creator delivers industry-leading burning tools and intuitive drag-and-drop controls. Burn data, audio,
photos, and videos to CD, DVD, and Blu-ray*. Create backups of important files, burn audio mixes and home
movies to disc to share with friends and family, even span large projects across multiple discs. Roxio Creator
makes it simple to burn, preserve, and protect your files with easy file backup and burning tools.

* = Plug-in purchase required.

3. Author DVDs with chapters and menus

Roxio Creator has all the tools you need to create professional-looking video discs with customizable chapters and
menus with Roxio® MyDVD™. Choose from 100+ themed templates with menus, sub-menus, and chapters.
Simply drag-and-drop your videos to add them to your new menu! Creator is the perfect way to combine multiple
movies on one disc before burning to DVD and AVCHD discs, to share and replay with friends and family. Add
personality to your next home movie project with the creative disc authoring tools in Roxio Creator!

4. Convert your media—from disc to digital, and between digital formats

Roxio Creator makes it simple to capture and convert your media. Convert your DVDs to digital*, rip* and burn
audio from discs, and convert local files to popular formats. Even capture video and audio directly from the web!
With Roxio Creator NXT 8, you can give new life to your older media by digitizing and enhancing LPs, tapes, and
audio from older devices. With all the tools you need to capture, convert, and enhance your media files, you can
share your projects to view across any popular device or social media channel. *Creator NXT does not copy or
convert protected or copyrighted content.

5. NEW Enhance and edit audio with new tools

Enhance your audio files, voiceover recordings, and more with new audio editing tools. Reduce background
chatter, wind, or humming sounds with noise reduction tools. Adjust the length of your audio clips to fit your
project without altering the pitch, and more! Enjoy cleaner, crisper audio in your next video project, home movie,
or music mix. These new audio editing tools round out Roxio Creator as a complete disc burning and creativity
suite.

6. Record your screen and capture video

Record your screen and capture video from multiple devices with MultiCam Capture™. Connect your cameras and
capture perfectly-synced video and audio from multiple devices. Preview the camera feed from each connected
device in one place and easily adjust each camera’s settings before you begin to record, for effortless editing.
Record your screen and webcam video simultaneously and create anything from software training to gaming
videos! Simply plug in your preferred devices, press record, and let MultiCam Capture do the rest.

7. Edit videos before burning to disc or sharing online
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Roxio Creator NXT 8 delivers easy-to-use video editing tools with VideoWave editing software. Make quick edits,
add effects, titles, transitions and music, enhance color, and even stabilize shaky video footage. Drag and drop
videos into split screen video templates to creatively show multiple videos simultaneously. Play with additional
tools like track transparency, motion tracking, and multi-camera editing! Roxio Creator makes it simple to work
with your video files before burning to disc or sharing online.

8. Edit photos to make your collection look its best

Roxio Creator NXT Pro 8 extends your digital media creativity further with powerful photo editing in Corel®
AfterShot™3. Enhance color, reduce red eye, erase wrinkles, and correct imperfections in your photographs with
easy-to-use editing tools. Quickly correct and enhance RAW images, and manage large photo collections. Recover
detail in overexposed pictures, and even fix distortion! Polish up portraits with precision retouching tools that are
ideal for removing dust, smudges, or imperfections. Save time with batch processing tools that help you apply
adjustments to one or thousands of photos at one time.

9. Create photo and video slideshows with FastFlick™

Make a movie or slideshow in minutes with FastFlick™. Drag and drop your photos and videos into any template,
then customize titles, music, and more to make the project your own. The slideshow tools inside Roxio Creator
NXT 8 are the perfect way to compile photos from a special event, vacation, or photoshoot. Easily export your
productions to popular formats, burn to disc, or upload to Facebook or YouTube!

10. Keep your computer running like new with included utility software

Maintain, organize, and reclaim your hard drive space with Roxio® Genie. Power-up this utility software to find
duplicates, organize files, identify large files, and clean up your hard drive space. Files can be deleted, moved,
copied, uploaded to the cloud, or backed up to removable media. Easily browse your drives to see how big your
folders are and to understand at-a-glance where your space is going. Roxio Genie will help you clean up your files
and keep your computer running quickly.

11. Share anywhere, and in any format, with built-in sharing

Roxio Creator NXT Pro 8 is designed to empower digital creators. Whether you are working with photos, audio,
video, or data files, Creator makes it simple to share your finished projects using built-in sharing capabilities.
Upload to YouTube, Vimeo, or other popular sharing sites directly from each editing

platform. Export to popular formats to play back online, or to view on your favorite devices.
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